
IN BEPLY TO THE SPEECH OF HON. ALEXANDER LONG W
I ; .

FAVOR OF ABANDOr-ING THE WAR AND RECOG- ,

r NIZING THE SOUTHERN CONFiSDERACY.
'•—

^ : '*

DELIVERED IN THE HOUSE OP. REPRESENTATIVES; APRIL 8, 1864.

! At the coaolusion of Mr. Long's speech Mr.»GARBiELD obtaioed the floor and

eaid: .

"
'

^

' Mr. Ghaikman: I should be obliged to yon if you would direct

the Sergeant-at-Arms to bring a white flag and jjlant it in thia

aisle between jnyself and my coUeague who
you.^ -'

'

. \ .
;

;'

I recollect oh one occasion when two^eat sniiiie8,6tood face to

f4ce, that,nnder a iRfhitle flkgjtist piaiited^appro^hed
of in^n dres^ted in tHe liaiform df the m>el confedfeiratejj^^^^

I'eached but Hiy haiid t6

specte'd him as a brave jnau. Though he wpr6 the embfenis of

'bi^eatidlidiiestsotflll^ ;
'v'^^ V'':' '/.

. f
'

'

I would reiitodtice tha,t scence here; this iafeMoon. I s^yi^^i?
there such flag oftHce^but God ^o^i'gite; me if il' di4 it under
any^ bth^ircrrcamstancoil—I^^'w^^
asK that gentleman to tiake it ; Biecaii^e^

his. honeaty. I believe whatrhis Jti6t f<?ilfe^fl^

hdnest ^fentitiiMt of his hearf,' 4i»ainjnti^^ a
new ej)6ch i,n Uie histoiy of aii v^a^* !ia^ done ^: ti^xp; thin^

tirider the sun ; he has done #bi!aye thihg-~bi«V^r ihto? W
canhoii and 'innd^efey-^-an^ t: hipnor iuin' fo^r ,Ms ciifedor iBfld

'frankrieiss.;;' z''^'
'

' '

But now. I ask you to take away the fl^ ctf tnice 5 fend Ifwill
,

fo fck inside the Fnidn lines^ fend iBpteak 6f ilehat has ddh^
a#%eininded by it of a distirigiiifehed cha^cter in^B^

L^ti; i ;Whe6 hi^ haaVi^^ against the ^dry of iGI^9|&^

'^wayathiyd^^^^
*

€st ^*%hetf^ai^r in i^inc^i iiibtmtaiiis Mi^l^^^^^M

•t^^Vp hWl^d b¥ each cotit^nding tot with jacjifefiott -dir?

%hen^ at lasitj te and Ins hofit w^ ^ '
:

timei^ the 6pac$ that measured day ^nd niffhy'
-

^blsfsdli I^^t^dtched piwih^ oa tl^ btu^ingldke^Bata^^



liis eliattered bulk, crossed'' tbe abyss, looked down into Paradise,

. and, soliloquizing, said :

" Which -way-I ily'is hell
;
myself am hell."

It seems to me in that utterance he expressed the verj senti-

iiisut jto which- you hay^ just listened ;y uttered-^l)y one- nq legs

praye!j iir(aligi4 ^i|d |al][en. This man gatMrsiufI the ui|iaiiiin^ 6f

'this^rtiat 6ontegt^ the philosophy of the-m6mbht,'1;h8 "^prophecie§

of the hour, and, in sight, of the paradise of victory and peace,
utters his conclusion in this wail of terrible despair, "."Which way
1 fly hell;"' : He biight to add, " Myself atn' hell." ' .

^

''
•

•

Mr.; OHATipiAir, I a.m reminded pf two characters in the war of
the Revolution. a^ QOinpared with, two, p^herg in the war of to-day.

The first Was Lord Fairfax, who "dwelt near the Potomac, afew
miles from where we are sitting'. When the great contest was
opened between.' the inother cotintry and the coloiiiesi Lord
Fairfax, after a protracted struggle with his own heart, decided'

that he must , go with the . mother country. He gathered; his

mantle about him and went over grandly, solemnly, and impres-

sively tp, join, tlie fortunes of Great Britain against the. hoixte of

.his adoption.,;. •' ,/...,;..,.,

, :
But tljiere was another, wlio, at the outsetj,ca$tij"il4& lot with the

^struggling c61oules, and continued with them till the war was
well nigh, endued. , But in a .day of darkness which,just preceded
the. g^ony of .the .mor^iihg. that other naan,: deep . down in the

internal ;pitS;0f, his Mack heart, .li.^tbhed tlie treason: to; surrender

•.forever.; ail itha.t i^ad. been gained to thp "enemies of his country.

BENEraCT Arnold w^ ,
.

,
^

'

.
. Fa.irt)i^;aod A^^ find; tlie^ir parallel in the struggle of to-day.

Wiien this war began, many good men, amazed and;confounded
in the mad ^Yhili,of events, .stood hesitatm and doubting what
they .oughtto do, Their - doctrine of Btate, rights, their sympa-
thiesy, ail they had. eyer, loved and longed for. were in the South

;

and, after long and, painful hesitation, some of: .them at last went
. .TOth the eneinies of the natipn ^.

'

;

At that, time Eobert E. Lee s^^^ across the river

here, dop,btiDg a;i:id : delaying, and goipg ofi" at last, almost tear-

fuily, to. join tlie.enemies of his country. ; He reminds me jn some
^espects^oi Lord Fairfax, the stately, royalist pf the Kevplution.

But now, when hundreds of thousands of brave souls have
gone;up to God under ^the shadow of the flag,' and when thou-

saijids .i|ipre,{ maimed ^and .. sha.ttered in - thp contest, are. sadly

.awaiting .the.
.
deliyei^ance of death y. kow, when thr?!e years pf

. ;te^*r.ific. warfayp ha^ our armies have pushed
the rjBbellion.back" oyer^ii^QVintoihs and rivers aixd .crowded it into

itsxToy^. : -liixjij^i W a /wall of Jfi're girds.,it ; now, when ,the iip-

iifted.,hand :pf;.a,majes^^^ jpeople is .about, to let fall ithe . lighting

pf its- coi^qu^ring power upon the rebellion ; ,now, in the quiet of

tills. Hall, hatched in .thp lowest .depths of a si^nilar .dark
,
treason,

"
,tlieje;Tjisj^a a^B^^edict;Ar^pld ; and pi-oppseft . tp.

;
surrender ;Ub . all
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up, bodj and spirit, the nation and the itag, its gerniis apid ife,

honor,' now and forevef, to the accursed traitors to our countryl-

And that proposition coiiies—God forgive and pity my beloved
State !—it comes from a' citizen of the honored aiid. loyal Com'-'

rtionwealth of Ohio.

l irtipiore you, brethren in this House, not to "believe t^^

many births ev(?.r gave pangs to rdy inotTier State sUch" as

she'suffered wh6n that traitor was born. [S.iippi'esfeed 'applatiso'

.

and seriation.] I beg you not to believe that on- thfevsoil of that'

State another such growth has ever deformed the face Of nature"

and darkened the Tight of God's day. [An audible whi§i)er,
" Yallandighain."]

. '•'.'^V,.'

But ah, i am ' reniinded that there ir^bthef siich;
"'

jy^y zeall!

and love for Ohio have camed riie t<:)a far. . I retract. ' I re-'

member that only a few days since a pdlitijsal conventioh iriei^ cit

ihe^capital of lily State, and decided' to -'select fro

such material a Representative for the Democratic party in the
'

coming contest; and to-day, what claiirf to be a majdiity of the

I)emocracy of that State, declare tliat they \vere cherted oHhey
would; have made that choice. I therefore sadly take bacS th.e'

boast- 1 first uttered in behalf of my'hiative St'ate.^^^ .
' '

"f'f

But, sir, I will forget States. Wehkve sdniWhiiii^ g^eMef
States and; State pride to talk of here' to-day. -. All perebfaB' arid'

State feeling aside^ I ask you what i& the' |)ropositibh whidh ' ttiB-

enemy of his country has' j ust riiadel' yfh&i is it ?'
,

' '

'

For the first time in the liistbry of this'^'conte^t| it ' is 'pifbpo^eid^'^
,

in this Hall, to. give up the struggle, to abandon the ?W^f^'kridTet^^^

treason run riot through the land;! /I^will, if I cari,' di^ttWfe^l-,.

ing from my heart^- and try to Consider otily' ihe' lb^c bf the^

speech to which we hiave just ^istehed. ';' ' ' ' ' '
!

'

'''

First of all, the geiitlein^n -tells us th^eit the ngKt of Mce^slip'iL.'

is a constittition&l right. ; I do riot prdpose tb enter iM6;the'^r^-
metit. I hstve- ekpresged mygfelf ' hitlierto' li^on State eBvVreigri'fy

and Stjitie rights, of which'this propb^ition is the'lfe^tiin^^^^ cnildJ'

But the gentlenian t^kes higher grbu'rid—aiid'in th'at I agi^ee

with him—^^namely, thait five rnilliori or ei^iit biilli'6n people
sess the right of revolution^ Grant it ; we ap:e,e there. ,If' fifty-'

nine inJ^h can riiake revblution sucbeiEsful, they h^'^^e 'the.^Tiglit of
r^vblutionJ ; If bne State wishes to' break i^ cbiiDecti^^ with the'

FetleM GoyerSmerit; .an<i does it ' by foree^ niairit^iriin^ itsBf, it

is an independent .'N^atibri.- If^ the^ el^^ soutHeilil' Stiites are^de'^
'

termined •send -resolved tb leave the IJnibnste' fee^^^ ire'Vblu-^

tioriii^e; arid can maintain that I'evbltitioh- by' f6^^^^

revolutionary right to do so. Grant it. , .1 stand on that platfoj^ja

with^the-geilt^riian;;':'. [.^'''
.-''''^f-'^ .^'':'f^.''t-"]A'%^

• And how th6 question conies, it 6Ttr ' c6nstittitibtliil';dn^',t6

let them do it ? . That- is the qti^stidri, ari'd ;iri order! tb ,r<^acii';it '

I'

beg tO'call youi^ attention, not;td%an' ar^iirilentn^tit. t^^

tibn of aftairs which^ would resiilt/h'oni' ferieh;'jictibri^t^^

stkteriaerit ' of which become^ the ;8trbiQgest 'posslble'-'a^^ifM^
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What; does this gentleman propose? Where will he draw the
line of division ? If thfe rebels, carry into snccessful secession
what they desire to carry, if their revolution envelops aa many
States as they intend it shall envelop, if they dr.aw the line where
Isham G. Harris^ the rebel Governor of Tennessee, in the rebel
camp near our lines, told Mr. Vallandigham they would draw
it—alon^ the line of the Oliio and the Potomac—if they niako
good their declaration to him that they will never consent to any
other line, theii I ask what is this thing that the gentleman pro-
poses to do? '

He proposes to leave to the United States a territory reaching
from' the Atlantic to tiie Pacific, and one hundred miles wide in the
centre I From Wellsville on the Ohio river" to Cleveland on the
lakes is one hundred miles. I ask you, Mr. Chairman, if there
be a man liere so insane as to suppose that the Americen people
will allow their magnificent national proportionc to be shorn to

so deformed a shape as this ?

I tell you, and I confess it here, that while I hope I have some-
thing of human courage, I have not enough to contemplate such
a resalt. I am not brave enough to go to the brink of the preci-

Eice of successful secession and ibok down into its damned abyes.

! my vision were keen enough to pierce to its bottom, I would
not dare to look. If there be a man here who dare contemplate
such a spectacle, I, look upon him as the- bravest of the sons of
women or as a downright madman. Secession to gain peace

!

Secession' is the tocsin of eternal war. There can be no end to

such a war as will be inaugurated if this thing be done.
Suppose the policy of the gentleman were adopted to-day.

Let the otder go forth; sound the "recall" on your .bugles, and
let it ring from Texas to the far Atlantic, and tell the armies to

come back. Call the victorious legions back over the battle-

fields of blood, forever now disgraced. Call them back over the
territory they have conquered and redeemed. Call them back, and
let the minions of secession chase them with derision and jeer^
as they cpme. And then tell them that that man across the aisle,

from the free State of Ohio, gave birth to the monstrous proposi-
tion.

Mr. Chairman, if such ?^ word should be sent forth thropgh the
armies of the Union, the wave of terrible vengeance that would
sweep back over this land could find no parallel fti the records
of time. Almost in the moment of final victory the "recall" is

soupded by a craven people not deserving freedom I We ought
' every man to be made a slave forever should we sanction such a

sentiment,

llie gentleman has told us there is no such thi^ as coercion
justifiable under the Constitutibn. I ask him for one moment to

reflect, that no statute was ever enforced without coercion. It is

the basis of every law in the uniyerse—human or divine. A law
is no law without coercion behind it. You levy taxes, coercion
socores their collection. It follows the shadow cf the thief and
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brings him to justice. It lays its iron hand on the murderer ; tries

him and hangs him.. It accompanies yom- diplomacy to foreign

courts, and backs the declaration of the nation's rights by a pledge
of the nation's strength. But when the life of that nation is im-
perilled, we are tola that it has no coercive power against the

- parricides in its own bosom I

!

Again, he tells us that oaths taken under the amnesty procla-

mation are good for nothing. ^The oath of ' Galileo, he says, was
not binding. I am reminded of another oath lately taken ; an
oath on the lips to which the heart mad^no response.' I remem-
ber to have stood in a line of ninetcien men from Ohio, at the bar
of this House, before the Omnipotent Judge, oh the first day of
the session, I remember that with uplifted hands, those nineteen

' . men took an oath to gupport and maintain the Constitution of the
United Stated. And I remember that another oath was passed
around and each member signed it as provided by law, utterly

repudiating the rebellion and its pretenses. Does the gentleman
not blush to speak of Galileo's oath ? Was not his own its coun-
terpart ? But the parallel fails. The great philosopher took an
oath under compulsion, but denied it in the name of truth. The
shameless representative sought the place he now holds ; took
the official bath without compulsion ; and now, in the name of
treason, breaks it without remorse.

He says the Union can never be restored because of the terri-

ble hatred engendered by the war. Tc ''^ *^ he quotes what
some southern man said a few years ago, ti.. ; ; >:.-r---^ ao hatred
between peoples in the world like that between th ~orth and
the South. And yet^that North and South have been oa<Q i^iitiOn

for esjghty-eight years I

Have we seen in this contest anything more bitter than the
wars of the Scottish border? Have we seen anything fiercer than
those terrible feuds in the days of Edward, wt^eri England and
Scotland were the deadliest foes on earth ? And yet for centuries

those countries have been cemented in an -indissoluble union
that has made the British nation one of the proudest of the earth!

I said a little 'while ago that I accepted the proposition of the

fentleman that the rebels possessed the right of revolution. The
ecisive issue between us and the rebellion is, whether they shall

revolutionize and destroy, or we shall subdue and preserve. We
take the latter ground. We take the common weapons of war to

meet them ; and if these be riot sufficient, I would take any ele-

ment which will overwhelm and destroy; i would saicrifice Ihe

dearest and best beloved ; I would take all the old sanctions oflaw
and the Constitution and fling them to the winds, if necessary,

rather than let the nation.be broken in pieces and its people de-

stroyed with endless ruin.

What is the Constitution that these gentlemen are perpetually
flinging jn our faces whenever we desire to strike hard blows
against the rebellon? It is the production of the Ameriaan peo-
ple. They made it, and the creator is mightier than the creature.
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The power •wMcli inEdd'the Gonstitution can also njakii othei* in-
' straments to do its great work: in the day of its dire necessity.

^ I desire to ask the gentleman a question.

< I want to know if he did not just say that with nineteen others

li^tepped, forward to the Speaker's desk and swore to support

the Constitution. .
. -

.

Mr.^GARFIELD. I did; and I am very happy the gentle-

man has reminded rud of it at this^ime ; I remember, in the very

preamble of that Constitution, it is declared to be ordained for the

purpose of promoting thp general welfare and providing for the

common defense ; and on tha't veiy statement of its declared ob-

ject, I not only lifted up my hand and swore to support that

Constitution ; but it makes me now sorry there had not been a

swoi'd in it when I lifted it up, to strike down any and all who
would oppose the use of all the means God has placed in oUr

power for overthrowing the rebellion forever.

I am reminded here of a fact which I had well-nigh^forgotten.

Last 8um'i.er a Union spy came to our camp bringing two letters

addressed to "Major General John 0. Breckinridge, C. S. A."
They were letters of introduction stating that the bearer desired

to obtain a commission in the rebel army, and commending him
as a gallant and reliable . man whom Breckinridge could trust.'

One was signed by a man who lately held a seat in this House!
[Cries of "Name him!" from the Democratic side of the

House.]
JMr. GAEFIELD. I wilLproducc the letter in due time. It is

not here with me. The other was from an associate of his, promi-

nent in the local Democratic politics of the State of Indiana.- I

am responsible for producing those letters. [Cries of Nanae."]

Mr. HOLMAN. I' hope the gentleman wiU give the names
now. ^

.
.

Mr. GAKFIELD. "When I produce the letters any further

testimony that may be called for can be had at my hands.*

* The following are the letters referred to above. They were read in the Hovise

April 19. 1 have omitted, for manifest reasons, tho name of the peraoD. in wUpse
favor they were wi'ittea:

, R0CKVILJ.E, Ind., Julif 14, 18(53.

Maj. Gen. Joira 0. BKECKi^faiDOE, v

I)aar Sir: I take great pleasure of recommending to your favorahle acquaint-.

nnco llr. of GreencaPtle, this State. He -wishes to visit the South,
and not bo subjected to any danger from such a visit.

Mr. was connected with the army for some ifnonlhs as a quartermaster of'

the~ Indiana volunteers, but resigned immediately after the evaonation of Corinth,

Mis?., by your force?, and has had no sympathy or connection \pith the army since.

Any duty he may agree to perform you may rely upon it that it will be faithfully

done. Any favor shown him will be reciprocated by me whenever any opportunity
oifers. I am, General, your^ with much iieapect,

(Signed) JNO. G. DAYIS.
- ' ' >

DEARSmt GnkENCASrtE, Tnd., ./?j7y 1, 18C3.

I take tbis mdthod of introducing to your faVorablo consideration 3Ir. —'

•—

,

a rcsiden'i, of this place. Ho wishes to enter the sqrvice of the South in soma ca-

pacity, 80 that he can be of some assistance to, your |Cause. I can safely recommend,
.mm to you as an energetic and faithful man in any capacity yon may place him,
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?
.
,MiV; Ohairm^^^^ ^leit ; 3?i0 ^mention another, class of faqts in this

same cojineetion.; . We wer^e: q^mpplled last yeai- to §end our
secrejfc sei'vice meii to . ferret out. the insidi^jus work of that orgaa-
izatioD. known .as .the " Knights of the Golden Circle," w,hich

:Was ,atten)p,tmg ;tp,/corrupt tlie destroy its efficiency.

It was .found that, \^ the most subtle aud secret means, the signs

and, pass-words q|' that order were being made knowh. to euth
wen in the A:,'niy aS: were disaffected or could be corrupted.

• Witness alsoithiivrjots and murders which their agents are. com-
mitting throughcut the. loyal North, under the lead, and guidance

of. the party whose Eepresentatives sit .yonder across: the aisled

And nowj just as the time is T(?onamg,, >w.hen we are to selec?:a

President for the next four years, one rises among them and •

fires the beacon, throws up the'blue-light which will be seen and
rejoiced over at the rebel capital as the signal that the traitora •

in our camp are organized: and ready, for, th(?ir hellish work. I
believe the utterance of to-day is the; uplifted; bantier of revolt.

I ask you to mark the signal that blazes here, and see if there
will not soon appear the answering signals of traitors all oyer
the land. If 1 am wrong in this; prediction I shall be thankful,

but I am, only too fearful of its truth. . . ,
;

Let me say in conclusion, if these, men mean to light the
torch of war iUi all ou,r homes ; if they have resolved to begin
the fearful work; which will redden our? streets and this Capit<)l

with blood, the American people should know it at once, and
prepare to meet it.

On the following day, in anawerito .aetatementof Mr. Cos of Ohio, Hr. GAR-
FIELD said: ,. . :

,

, ! My. colled.guO' misrepresents me, I presume unintentionaJly,

when he says that I have, on two occasions, declarsd my
readiness to overleap, the Constitution. That I may set myself
and hihi . right on that c[uestion, I will say, once for: all, that

. I have never littered such a -sentiment. I -believt;, sir, that-

onr fathers erected a Government to endure forever:^ that they
framed a Constitution which provided, not for its o tvn , dissolu-

tion, but for its amendment and perpetuation. I believe that

that constitution confers, on the executive and legislative

departments of the Government, the amplest power to pro-

tect and. defend this nation against all its enemies, foreign and
domestic ; that ,we are clothed with plenary power to pursue

and I knovr he can bo of valuable ossiBtance to you. Mr. was for some time
conuected with the Union army, but became disgusted with the party in power and
resigned in consequence thereof. Any favor that inay "be shown him will, I am sat-

isfied, never be betr.ayed.

I tm, GkneraL very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(Signed) D. R. ECKELS.
Gen. John G; Bkeckinridge, 0. S. A.

.Tohn G. Davis was a member of the o2d. "Sd, ,35th and 36th Con>.;ress, and thc>

prcdeoepsor of the present member from the Terra Haute district [Mr. Yoor.HF.vs.
|

1>. ]v. Eckels was a territorial judge under Buchanan, and is now a proniineut Dc!)i-

ocratic politician in tho same district with Mr. Davis.

V



Rebels ill amis; feitfaer ja& tmit6ii0K)ili& icefe ittiliie coiirfe land

ex^cut0d pti thfe gallow^ <>r as^^u^^^^^ to' lie'stibjecte'd to

the laws of ^/^ar.-and destroyed :6n''^^^^^ are at
fibfetty to' a^^^^ as we! deetii kipst expiedient.
•

, But,/^UF^ gentlemen on tbe p&^^ eidefofthis obfeiiiber '^brofess to

. be gr-^ally embiark.88ed by coriatit^tional re^tnctiOns

iaS'thaii %e Cohs^^^ to cperQefa'-i^^

bellions State ^ iiO ngbt to; confiscate the property of traitors:^ no
Tight- to employ^^^b^^ service; nO right tb

*

suspend the writ of J^heHs po right to arrest spies ; - ino

ri^ht to draft Citizens to fill up the.^rmy ; in. short, no right to dp
anything; which is' indispensably li^cessary to save the nation and
iJie Constitntipn.';/: 'v^;.-\\';': '-;^;i

'

'V"'-'-'''
''""'•i'. ':"

i.^''^^''''

'It was in answertb suCh daintfs tbati said, in snbstance^ ifall
tJiese thiTi^s were so^l would tUll backj on t^? j'^-

. >\%nable right
'

of self-preservation, and overleap the barriei ij/i ilic^'Oonstitution

;

•but I would leap into the; arms Of a willing people who made the

Constitution, and who colild, in the day of dire necesssity, make
other weiipons fOr their ov^n salvation. The nation is greater

than the work oHts oTro haiids. The preservation of its life is

of greater moment than/ tlie'pS'eservatioh Of any parchment,
how^ever replete with hutoan wi^^ V

'^^^^^^^
;

'

• I desire the clerk to read an extract from an authority which,

1

am sure, the gentlemanjwill acknowledge^; It beai^ directly On the
point in debate— • •

,

Mr. COX. Who is the authority.

Mr, GIABFIEU). Thomas JefferfK>n.

The Clerk read as follows :
•

Mr. Jefferson, in a letter to J.; B. Golvinj September 20, 1810,
says':: . ' y-

" The.qaestioh you propose, whetber oirbamstanceB do tiot sometimes bocar vrhioh

make it a duty in offieurs of high trust to assume authorities beyond the Hvr, iseafiy

of solution in T>moiple, but sometimes embsrrassLag in praottoe. - A strict obs^rv-^
ance of the written laws is. doubtless one of the high duties of a gopd citizen, but it

*

it' is not the highest. The laws of necessity, of self-preservation, of saving our
country wh^n in 'danger, ^are - of higher obligation. To lose our country by a
scropnlons.adherence to \7ritten law would bei to lose the law itself, with ufe,

liberty^ property, and all those who are enjoying them with ua; thus absurdly sa'ori-

fiqing the end to the mesns;^

—

Jefferaon^i Workt, "vol, 6, ^. 54:2,

Mr. GAKFIELD. That extract states more ably that I can,

iJie very doctrine Lhave advocated. •
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